
Place: Recruiting and Retaining Librarians in Indiana 

The "Reader" i a seven foot sculpture located in rh north window of the Lake County Public Library. It depicts a 
woman in a semi-reclined po ition with a book in her lap and another book close at hand . 

The sculpture is made of pure white cement, reel reinforcement acrylic str ngth ner, and marble po der. The 
steel at the base of the culpture was donated by Bethlehem reel. The arti t, lr. Herman .urfinkd of alpanliso 
Ind iana has exhibited his work at art museum both here and abroad . 

The sculp ture wa a gift from the Friends of the Lake County Public Library and wa dedicat cl on March 2") 198-t. 
(Cou rtesy of the Lake County Public Library website) 

Photo taken by Margaret and eil Gambow, Evan ton, Illinoi . 
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J h;s ;ssue ;, a collecc;on of arodes garn
ered ro help u. think about the idea of 
"place." Tf we understand the concept of 

J place physically and metaphorically, we 
--- can better encourage new people to join 

our field . Place can connote a sense of belonging as 
shown in phrase such as: "This is my place" or "I 
belong at th is place. " There can be changing places, 
new places, unique places, dangerous places, imaginary 
places, forgotten places, unkn own places, curious 
places, and more. We have invited writers to help 
address the idea of place from different perspectives: 
their own experience, their library's building as a place, 
their community, unique collection , historical views of 
Indiana , etc. There is an underlying wish or theme to 
help e ncou rage the next gen ration of librarians and 
informatio n profe. sionals. We hope readers will leave 
the i sue with a ense of pride in Indiana and in the 
profession . We hope readers wi ll think about what is 
unique abo ut their p lac (of work), and what is their 
own unique place in the field . 

In my rol as Director of Admissions and Placement 
for the S ·hoot of Library and Information Science 
(SLIS) , Bloomington ampus, I have spoken to a 
number of librarians and information officers about 
hiring SUS graduates. Many ask: how do T get students 
in terested in working at our place? Several libraries 
hav been parti ularly good at highlighting the 
rrengths of tb ir place. I want ro mention a few 

inte re ting examples. Librarians from Collier County, 
Ploricl a came to SLTS to intervi w students for job 
op nings. Part of their day included being available for 
walk-in question s. Outside of the room they pia eel an 
inflatable green a lligator (about 4 fe t lo ng). Once 
insid th · room you were given a brochur , a pencil, 
and a small baggi with sand and seashells. They had 
me sit clown and close my eye for a minute - then 
pwce d d to open a bottle of su ntan lotion for me to 
. mell . Granted , it h !peel that it was snowing outside in 
Bloomingto n that clay- and, that vi ion of beaches and 
' arer and un were esp cially appealing- still, they 
fou nd a way to highlight their place in a fun and 
creative mann r . 
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The Toledo-Lucas County Public Library (Ohio) 
staff came to Bloomington one day. Their approach was 
different, but al o appealing. They presented an 
information session for students on interview skills. 
Students were grateful for the tips and advice. The 
sessio n included an informal time to talk about the 
Toledo Library, too. Students left the session with both 
contact names and with helpful interview guidance. 
One of the scariest parts of the graduate school is "will I 
find a job?" when I graduate. Help in understanding the 
job search process means a lot. 

One of my favorite recent interviewers was a public 
library director from Wyoming. He asked me what 
would help students to become interested in his library 
or place. I told him about the folks from Florida - and 
the inflatable alligator; and about the guests from Ohio 
who did the interviewing tips session. Well, for props, 
he showed up with cowboy boots and a fly-fishing rod. 
He held a mu lti-purpose information session with 
interviewing tips, a Wyoming overview, and highlights 
o n job openings at his library. The job ads he posted 
included tourism information about his area that 
included, " ... historic Oregon trail, rodeos, fishing, 
theater, symphony, access to outdoors (20 minutes to 
skiing) ... a city rich in pioneer history." He did hire a 
student who was getting ready to graduate. The soon
to-be-graduate was excited about the library, about 
having a supportive director, and about moving to an 
interesting place. 

Indiana is a state rich in history, natural resources, 
sports, music, and art. Each town is unique and has 
interesting elements to offer to a person who is consid
ering a job. As we write job announcements, we need 
to consider bod1 our institutions, and d1e communities 
where they are located. What is your counties' equiva
lent of an inflatable aHigator? We are happy to welcome 
Indiana librarians to host information sessions at SLIS . 
You can email me (Rhonda Spencer) at: spencerr@ 
indiana.edu or call (812) 855-2666 or toll-free: (888) 
335-7547. Our Indianapolis campu (317) 278-23 75 
welcomes employers, too. 



"The Reader' 
Photos by Margaret and eil Gam bow Evanston [llinois. 

Other than physical places, Indiana can be proud of 
the professional associations and networks available for 
librarians and information professionals in this state. 
Continuing education is abundant. Conference work
shops at the local, district, and state level are available. 
There are opportunities to develop a profe sional niche 
via conference pre entations, articles, committee work, 
etc. Librarians need to think about place from this 
context too. Where do I fit in? What can r contribute? 
Where is my place in this field? Philip E. Agre wrote a 
helpful article on developing a professional nid1e. His 
article "How to be a Leader in Your Field : A Guide for 
Students in Professional Schools" (http ://dlis.gseis. 
ucla.edu/people/pagre/leader.html) offers meaningfu l 
reflections that can help all of us . He opens this article 
with: "A profession is more than a job- it is a commu
nity and a culture. Professions serve society by pooling 
knowledge among their members and creating incen
tives to synthesize new knowledge. They also help their 
members to build networks, find jobs, recruit staff find 
collaborators, and organize around the issues that affect 
them. " Each of us b1ings to the tleld unique back
grounds and experiences. How we build upon our own 
histories helps to give us a sense of place personally. 
Libraries and organizations can attract employees by 
guaranteeing continuing education and professional 
networking opportunities as a part of their job ads. If 
you can establish a network of colleagues in the state, 
then the changes involved in moving to a new job - or 
even starting your first job are not as overwhelming. 
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One of my personal niches is the r acting of myster
ie particularly one with themes of art books 
academia, archaeology, and libraries. I am delighted 
that one of the articles in this is ue includes a li t of 
books about librarie · and librarian . I close v.rith a 
quote from a good m tery, The Caravaggio Rooks by 
Bernard Peter on: 

"Professor Alardyce ta!lings had spent thousands 
of hours in libraries. Their tall, booklined walls 
and long mws of publications on open racks had 
always e:xuded a hospitality that seemed to bug 
him and hold him snug, even in the coldest of 
B1"itish winters. The volumes themselves we1·e to 
him, individual packets of soft delight, immedi
ately responsive to his opening touch and subse
quently devoured through greedy eJ es and grasp
ing bt·ain. Fo1·eign lands, alien faces, other lives, 
all surrounded him in libraries. hips, tastes, 
cities thoughts, the sheer naked power of informa
tion, were all available to him in lib1·aries. Over 
the yea1·s of his life siuce the age of seve11, when his 
family had moved from a Cornish fishing village to 
B1"istol, the li bra1") bad evolved from a pi ace of 
wondmus discoveiJ to the place of his life 's work. 
As far back as he could 1·emember, librat~) w01·k 
had been accompanied by a never-wavering, 
pervasive pleasure. To this day, bis heart rose 
when be entered a lib1·my and, often without 
1·ealizing it, his face smiled. " 

'The Reader" 
Photos by Margaret and Neil Gambow, Evanston fllinois. 
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